
agency houso ami oilier buildings shah be gn.>ds herein naineii to tho Indians, end he 
constructed on tbeir reservations named. j shall ins|ic<'i and re|iort on the quentity 
they will make said reservations their |ier- i quality of the goods and the manner of 
maneni home, and they will make no pt|r- delivery, 
maneut settlement elsewhere; but they shall
have the right to hum on the unoccupied The United States hereby agree* to lurtn-h 
lands ot the United States so long as game to ,„l!mnsphysician, tea. >•.
may be found thereon, and so long as peace ,, ,^„lPr m, .r.„ ,Ul!:«rJ. ,arn„.r,
subsists «using the whites and Indians on the bUl kMuilh ............. „,‘ten.plaled, and th
borders of the hunting districts. sut h appropriai.uns sltall lie made from tun
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' Territory of Idaho, County of Owyhee >*• 
I In the District Court for the Territory of Mu 
j ho, Tfurd Juliet»! District.

M. L. MARX, Artic le X.

ANDREW JOHNSON,

PRESIDENT or TI1K O.MTKD STATE*OF AMERICA. 
7V> Ml and Singular to whom these presents 

shall come, Greeting :
Whereas a Treaty was made and con« hided 

id Fort Bridger, in the Territory of Utah, on 
the third day of July, in tho year of our 
I«ord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
eight, by and between Nathaniel G, Taylor, 
William T Sherman, William S.Harney, John 
B. Sant*ori), S. K. Tapjian, C. C. Augur, and 
Alfred H. Terry, Commissioners, on the part 
of the United States, and Wash a kie, Wau 
ni-pitz. and other Chiefs and Hoadm«-uof tin* 
Eastern Band of Shoshonoe Indians, and 
Tag goe, Tay to ba, and other Chiefs and 
Headmen of the Bannack Tribe, of ludians, 
on the i»art of said baud and tribe of Indians 
respectively, and duly authorized thereto by 
them, which Treaty is m the words and fig
ures following, to wit :

Articles of a treaty viith the Shoshone' (East
ern Hand) and Hanrui- k tribes of Indians, 
made the third day of July, 1858, at Fort 
Bridger, Utah Ter.

Articles of a treaty made and concluded at 
Fort Bridger, Utah Territory, on tho third 
day of July, in tho year of our Lord oue 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, by 
and between the undersigued commtssnui- 

tho i*irt of tho United Stales, and 
the undersigned chiefs and head men of 
and representing the Shoshonoc »eastern 
band) and Bannack tnbes of Indians, they 
being duly authorized to act in tho preni 
isos:

Thoma* Kwmg and W R Kwinf, late » *
.Silver CM>

lllklr!

—DEALER IN—

(iRNKtt Al. MERCIIAMMHF,,

Main Strut, Owyhee City,

Flint nut..

imriuer», d«»mir bus
•»w\m*. 4 iiniity. idalio Ten

»ltd dyIt* of Themas Fwmg V » <• 
vs. s. J Block and J.»hn I

the ti
H t ti -Article V.

Tho U ni ted States agrees dial the agent for
said ludiaus sliali in the future make his home s,,rh pereon* 
at the agency building on the Shushom« ies-
ervation, but shall direct and supervise af No treaty for tue cession of any portion ... . , m >, k ,
fairs on the Bannack reservation; and shall of the rrservalimiH herein doscrdud which r* ’ * t . K *n'! J * 
keep an otlicu opeu at all times tor the may be held in common .-diuli be of any fine !
purjMteo of prompt and diligent inquiry inio I or validity as against the said Indians mile»»' 1 S HIK NAM F. OK THE UK* did • *» Mil 
such mauere ol complaint by and against executed aud Mgned by ut le.*M a majority of ■ I mted - in th- I n»»>" * *
th*- Indians as may be presented for investi nil the adult male Indiana occupying or in. Vou ar tn*r»*»«y i ■ •! it .1 tti:*t * i * •
gution under the provisions ol their treaty forested in th** same ; ana no ee?smu by the tile in th. "îh. t tin > vrk <>: lb« Ihsin 
stipulations, a» also for the faithful discharge trit»c shall be understood or eonstr««*<’l in tVurt ol tho L!» • ■> • • •»> I’--«« 1 ' ***

•
of depredation on person or property he sent an> individual member of the tribe of the compi nut <*1 ITiom*« > a mg am! v> • 
ahaU cause the evidence to be taken In writ- ; his right to any tract of laud seleried by him Ewing, late <<«j..f iner-» - pUimirt-* * 
mg and forwarded, together with his Unding. ' as prov ided in article VI of this tr-atv. • mamling ; _m»nt ov“- • 1 '
to the Commissioner ol lndiuu Allaire, whnse Autici > \n 11l*'*‘ " l,n "* '* 'r,‘

* b,Uj'UÏ ,,U “‘e ^ l° 11 « •*»■» that th.. 0. .......................... Ä« vW.t

- .„tiili VI dollar* annually, for ihrv.- yum trou, tbe lhe s,|. iL.v of »bnurv
* . dato when tin v comiuonee to cultivât«* n 0f

If any individual belonging to said tribes farm, shall b.--expended m pns*nts to tho# ,,,
ol Indians, or legally incori»oraied with them, lpn persuns «»I said tritio, who, m the judg 
being the head of a family, shall desire io mem 0f the agent, may grow the most valu 
commence fanning, he shall have the pnvi cri>pH for the reepeciive vw»r
loge to select, in the presence and witli th«.* 
assistance of the agent then in charge, a tract
of land within the reservation of his tribe. It is further agreed that until such Mm** 
not exceeding three hundred and twenty the agency buddings ar» esta Wished on the 
acres m extent, which tract so selected, ccr- tUioshonee r»*sen ation, their agent sludl n* 
tilied and recorded iu the “lain! Ihm»*,, * as side at Fort Bridger, I T., ui.d their annul 
herein directed, shall cense to be held iu ties shall tie delivered 
common, but tho same may be occupied and place in June <W euch year, 
held in the exclusive possession of tbe per
son selecting it, and ol his family. i»o lo 

they may continue to cultivate it.
Any person over eighteen years of age, nut 

being the head of a family, may in lute man 
nor select and cause to be certified to hnn or 
her lor purposes ot cultivation, a »planttty 
of land not exceeding eighty acres in extent, 
and thereupon be entitled to the exklusive 

of the same as above described, 
atb tract of land so selected a certin

to timo.Jon th** estimate- of the Secret.- y 
the Interior, ss w ill im suifn ient lo employ

5tf. T. to u*M*n, ««.»log busin 
hew Comity, hlaho Torritory, under th« 
firm name amt *t\le of **S J lUoek A 
Hr»». defen«!:

,;i.. ,

Article XIRÄMSDELL’S
billiard saloon,

Main it, Owyhee City, Flint Dût.

n<l MOST APPEOVKU 
Uevrragr!«,

( igan, etc..

incut

Id quantities to suit customers.1 W. I«. RAMSDELL5U

n*Ht tlierro» 
mouth from

■DAN. EDWARDS’ SALOON
A !> w

lent street, lent ville,

Flint District, I. T.
ni broiiKiit i* • I« 

himth<»i»4li<l *•rr ty»*
dred ami fifty Ob dollar* »lue friuii > *ui. 
»lef«*n«tants. t«» aaut plainutf**, U|»*'.. »- erta 

■ r n*»te ho nut mi l dey« » i>e*t an 0 
■I »-ompialnt. with mt 
at the rate of two |**r o-nt f 
Feb 5th. 19m. » 

i»te *lat**t| Sliver t* 
ri.irv 4th, UW pwyal'le 
Febn
Bia* W A itn»., in tavor ot Ti

nier, for said sum of II.«

*»r «>
.

Article XI11.» HAP,”
rutplaint iH 

(tie Mid 
munit) 
suit

ere onBI1.L.IAUDS, ■in»t
I T.Feb

AAU CIGAHS,
bos» quality, at tbe service of 

Cash Cast

COMK AN D TRY THEM.
DAN. EDWARDS.

[hethem at I he Niine
\ 18iy.». without gra»«ef the very

h Ew mg a
era. (Article 1. Co.(SEAL, j

[seal j 
Lt. (lenl. 

JHEAL.] 
I HEAL. )

N G. T A VI.OR 
W. T. SHERMAN, re.-Hi* I 

rtm appear
From this day forward, pence between tho 

parties to this treaty shall forever continue. 
The government of the United States desires 

•1 its honor is hereby pledged to keep 
The Indians desire peace, aud they here 

If bad

rr the And that
er Hiltf idWM. S HARNEY,

JOHN B SA SHORN.
S. K TAITAN.
U. r AUGUR,

Bet Major G ml US A.. 1'nmmitsianrrs.
ALFRED H TK.RHY, (seal.i 

(Jen awl Bet

wyhnhe h
«I on------- FOLJAMltK. fithu •t.iRO. CLAYTON. (HK.[I .hwheud i 

I veil «»ot
*t.

CLAYTON & FOLJAMBE’S I in in sa.by pledge their honor to maintain it. 
men among the whites, or among other i**o- 
ple subject to the authority oi Urn United 
States, shall commit any wrong upon the 
person or property of the Indians, the United 

ill, up »n proof made to tho agent 
and forwarded to the Commissioner «I Indian 
Affairs at Washington City, proceed at on<-«- 
to cause the offender to In? arrested aii«l pun
ished according to the laws ol the United 
Slates, aud also reimburse the injured p* r 
son for the loss sustained.

11 bail men among the Indians shall c« 
mit a w rung or depredation upon the person 
or property of any one, while, black, or Iu-

diaii, subject to Indians vey ol these reservaiions, and wbcusosur-
»tuwa. and ulprar«there» »I. ,11kIni an ,-e;,.a counna» «lia» pruvide lor ^rulonliug 
herein named solemnly agree tlnitlhey w ill,un | . . . j XmliiAii settlers iu these im
proof made to their agent and not.ce by him , ™ ^ fix the character of the

deliver up the wrong *lo.*r t*> the United | ,,v each- The United Stoles may
Slate.-. 1.1 la- tried and (.mn.-bed according to hU1.b ii»s <m |{,e subject oi alienation
its laws; and in case they wiltuiiy ruust mi , > , . , uru,Wrty as between Indians,
to do, the iH-rsou injured shall be reimbursed | ,01^., conmailed with the gave
for bis loss (rout the annuities or other mon ■ • f Indian» ou said réserv ations,
eys due or In become d«Mn Lnd U-e SuterLl polio, thereof, a» may be

or other treaties madew dbi he l ate; .cues, j . .,r
And the l’r.-ident. on advising with the Com- , ‘bought | r. i>er.

of luvban Affairs, shall prescribe 1 .
11s for ascertaining j • in order to insure tho civilization of tho 

ions 0! this article j tribes entering into this treaty, the necessity 
j of education is wimitted, especially oi such 

or them aa are or may be settled on said ag 
! ricultural reservations, and tin y tliereion* 

o J pledge themselves to oempel H»eir children, - « .
it* aud female, »«tween tbe ages ot six and or * ™™ar-v*

1rs. to attend school ; and it is aud.sixty 
hereby made the duty oi the agent for said »tmeatio 
Indians to see that this stipulation is strictly 
complied with; aud lie » uited Stute» agrees In F.xk* ctivk 
that for everv thirty childien between said 

I »el h-d to at-
sliall be provided ami a Kesoived, (tiro thirds of U 

•■her ooiupPt«nt to li-acb the vlmuentary ent ciieurriw/,) Th»t tho * 
branches of an English education shall bo consent to tbe mtiilcmio 
furnished, who will reside among said ludians tween the United Stale- , tHU^.Tr TnT 
and faithfully discharge his or her duties as (Eastern Band) and R tnua-k Wto* »f indt 

;h«r. Tfie provisions ot this article lo at.s, made and concluded it hyl Uttdt r, 
1 ( tah Territory, on the third July, 1M»

Attest: GK‘>. C G4IKHAM.
Secretory

H
1 1 iadg•f tan >Uin«

•III Ldl Im* I .k«Wholesale and retail V a »» U . Ipossession

cute, containing a description thereof, and the 
namo ot tho person st-lcctmg it, with u cor 
tificato cndorsctl tliereou that the same has 

cunled, t-ltall ImdelivereU tollte party 
entitle.t to it by tin. agent, «fier the same 
shall have bee 
to be kept in his yUice subject to inspccUon. 
»Itich said book siutll 1« known as Ute 

(eustern baud) ami iiuuiutck

•:
.1»> ti......1 SU> liquor house At It <»st :

A S II White. S^rctnry •Ilblift; .toil
HietillOl F- L l^r ««•SAMPLE ROOMS,

..........Geiitvllle.
Shnshonrej:

WASH A KIK 
WAU NY 1MT7. 
TOOl* SE FA WOT. 
NAH KOK 
TARO«ISSUE VA 
HAZEKU 
PAN TO SHE G A 
NINNY lilTSFL

<u.l pi*l ;ei!of F •-»».. V
tu.- X mark

I
his X mark.

A
hin X mark 
Ii.h X mark. 
Ins X mark 
bis X

Lrnt Street,........ !» et 1ncum*dun.’ • ■»*)
t«i Hi«* pr pUiiigd- -ai-

Ol. I. K. L HaI.Um'K
"•I

- rvorded by him iu .
k !»

~ Ü
»--L'h

»icr* iid Every-Fine Liquors, CiJ{i

tiling nsuailykipt in a 

first-class 8*100X.

is a I ih■v»i*l I *Mirt M Si
A U l-'.i*

*t“ Shoshone
Land Boot 

The President may at any tune order a
.! F.-brithiK an»i d

.rk R K HAI IJH Kur-
» l«rk »»fI» -tr*M ••Bannocks:

1 *ey f*»r p
» I r

Ldwanl Sufi«*CLAYTON 9c KOI JAMBE. hi.« X mark 
hm X mark 
hi- X mark, 
his X m irk 
bis X mark 
hit* X mark

TA) «GEE.
TAY TO HA.

WE RAT 7.E WON A GKN. 
UOO-SHA G a N

pan-sook a moi sf;
A W H E F.rsK

ltf it >Silver <'ii*

FLOATS,TIDAL W A VF.
AND 80 DOES THE

Washington Meat Market !
Well stocked with the very best of

THE SUMMONS

»MH >T»*r ;<».inty of 
l«H Ui’r* T.W itnusEftt :

HenÏ A Morrow, Lt Cd '.Wh Infantry 
Aj'omdff F*- Bridger. 

Agent

Idli
ai II»... Th .1 Judiand l>t 1’oh l..

Lfthkk Manta, U. S Irvti- 
W > I'akw#.

irict.i
f f:%vand WT»«>n Eaid.Articui VII.

BEEF, ssioner
such rules and régula 
damages under the pr 
as in his judgment may »>« proper, 
such «lam;*g«*s shall be adju>t«*d aud paid un
til thoroughly examined and passed ui*«>u by 
the Commissioner ot Indian A It air«, aou 

* sustaining loss while violating or h<“cause 
ol this treaty 
•s shall I’O re

I''MTTTOÎÏ, •.K, Interpreter. 
•I* the 
milted to t»»e

Ca « I«*r )»«.de» T.-iPORK. »ty »invsj»id T Kd« o . p»And wii-
But »f t i% «leien» U*);'vs. John A dieing »»een s>

• United Stnt«*s for its constitute 
thereon, tho Seuate did, 

thou

bo had at FAIR RAThb.All of which can 
Bb Just give this Market a .tall an<l Dutch 

îrving you, will give a l«mrn«>d

.*1 aen 
cuntb ti

T.* JOHN VVIi.l.l VMS. ,*,*,„1 tw\. n*m
mi: name'H ihe pkopi.i

iu the Terr: I or»

:! d I’ll »ht hnndn-1 ■nd
1*Philip, while 

dissertation upon the quality of beefsteaks, 

with incident« of Australian 

5 a Dutch butch-

l -: io ti»».!». liveon< Y**u ,.rr I 
file in tb

it•Uyr; h reyi!»!iiiioii in 
., to wit:

sixteeiof his violating the pr.
or the laws *>1 tho I i»iU*d bU 
imbureed therefor.

Article II.

lsions of ib tî».* I»kurt**the ( k rk of 
Um« Third Judicial l>w

..... in Bilver fin
U»«* « out plaint of Tie 
tfcvung, Inf» « «»parlie r

*11«)ds and figuresi nterspened

,fe__relate his experiences i
„ boy among the

fric w
Senate or 'her

U\ i.t W IVBannacksIt is agreed that whenever th* 
desire a reservation to I** H-t apart fortluir 

or wh. nev. r the President oi the l mted 
s shall deem it advisable for them to !»e 

a reservation, he shall cause a suit- 
in their pres

February I«. 1Who can »nî induced or e< «. «Hip
■ltf pr. 5 d-f«*itend school, a h* t -,.«to advise > . d $I.J intcH5 of Hie eat;Star Brewery and Billiard 

Saloon.

1« ft) th-lav «»f fStates th«
put upon .
a»-le ouo to be selected for the

illicit shall embrace rctu-ai.ablc 
«1 ** Kandis

l*t»r aiml " 1
cl b -f•Jgoi-ntiblereid

d « -tictont country.
[Kirlious of the “ Fort nein 
Fratrie ’’ countries, ami tltat, »hen ‘“is re. 
ervation is .Wclaiid, the linitetl States wtl

the Bannacks the same rights ana . wh,.n t)l„ |ica,j „r a family or haige shall 
ilier. Iu, anh make il.e same anu : 1|1V(. g^irrl,.,i lauds anil re, ivetl his ccrtiti 

XIK-Ii.liturcs therein for their lieneln :<8 a|„,vf directed, and the agent shall he
except agency house and residence oi . ^atisiieti that he iutends in gtawt faith tocom- 
aûent in t.raportion to their numbers, as , ni(.cultivating tlie sod for a living, lie 
le-r. in provided for the Shoshonco rcserva- , shlJ1 ..„uti.yt 1» receive reeds and agricul- 
lion The United States further agrees tlml ’ U]pll |,npirlnents for the I list year, m va. 
the following district of country, to, “"j uue hundred dollars, and lor each succeeding N 
commencing at the mouth or Owl creek and y(.ar ,le stljli continue to Vann, (or a period 
running due south lo the crest of the divide i ;if lhre,, more, he shall he entithd to
between the Sweetwater and l'apc* Ag'e m- | r„,,ive seeds and implements as aforesaid Iu 

• thence along the cr<-t »1 said divide and . value twenty livo dollars |»r annum.
Ilie'summit or Wii*l River mountains to the . A|m, jt is puni.cr stipulai»! that suck ).er- 
loncitude of North Fork of Wind river; 1,^ as commence farming shall rec-e ve in 
thence due north to mouth of said North t s,rl„.tjtins from the Ihnners heroin provided 
Fork aud units channel to a point twenty I lcir auj n|,.never more than une Imudrcd 
miles above lis mouth; tlicncc in a straight i „„ (.|th.-r reservation stial enter
hue to headwaters of Owl creek and almig|* n ,tl„ cultivation ol the sod, tisecond 
middle of channel of Owl creek to place of , |,ia0ksmiilt sltall ta* provided, with such iron, 
lievianing shall bound the same is sol upait : t . alKl material as maybe required.
fofthe absolute and undisturbed use and^sv Amal IX.

cupalion of (he -hoshonee |ieu „r a|| sums of money or ntlier
named, and for such ! »«'"•* provWed to Is- pmdt.. th- Indians
Individual Indians a« from Um ll" na:ned.iii.ii. r any and all lr-ai.o»here.

-.y Is-willing, with the confe . f the l wM mR,le wU|, them, lb- Ututed state«
States, to admit amongst »hein. ^and tu - ,g to dci4v. r at lb- agency house on the 
United Slates now ».leumly agrees **»* ; Ervation herein provided for, on tho flrst
^rsoio except these herein désignât^ a^t ,|av of s„pteml.e. of each real (or thirty
authorized so to do, and except M* r ^ following articles to »it: lor retell
Sgeats, and employe» of the govern “«it» n ,,„r ,mn,wn years of age, a vaporing»
mav he autiionzid io enter j w.,:» c'<i<mI substantia! h«j*»11—ii «.■l—ihiDg, ur i nut i! v

1 Xrt'anU a pt'r of

i utieretl wi.liuul any ,*
and henceforth they will and do hereby^ ^ ^ W)M)11^ Lse. tw. lvoyar.ls of calico, ftn,| should he received as emenating

anv ’portion" ol ‘he' UTriU.rybof the Uoited ' ’’[„'.."‘girt-' under" th- ages from a fountain sacri-l to truth.

States; except such as is embraced within the I ^ ai„:h fl;n,i.-l and . ultou g-aals a- may ------------------------------------ -----T

limits aforesaid. I ^ n(;eUea m m.*k«) each a »»it a» af<»res.k*a, vr KCMccTIC nmeasinu if» «»*• hiiiiid |
„ -t H^tt^n^'^ÄÄÄ •' <>f « Ihtltimoie mon.My into which

eÂÿ--.^ i !-r
the Shoshonee se^ rvtd^^ «gont iu storing the dut . «f the «*n« eaeh year to j The KcleclIC appears to ho
ÂSËÂKi'iÂÂ quite an improvement on llte ghast- y .............

ly throat-cutting style of «he Und

costiiotexce«di»gthr»thOMand, read jonurs’stiah Is: auuuiJly appropriated for Love. It I« nt.W prilliipallv 0 Vllx.k j « . pIUtsw«r tothe eomplwat <4

tbourond'dS; and mdS“'«Sm'tïc ia- devoted to literature. “;'.."r'‘.h.'Mla.!‘. '^''sînet.rîi».t. i#'*T «>(

for a carpenter, (armer, hla. k, tn , < i . , . v .n*, ,,, t„ uwd l»y the Secretary____________ --------------------- Dollars, lawlul money ol th- UidteJ -late-.
and engineer, each to c.«t niitcxc g of the InFr'ior in the purchase of such arte r.uBntRV who killed Jits, a, a (...lance .hteeo «emut fer i.*et fun.
thousand dollars; also aM-bcwl-houseorrm^ “ “ ®‘tlm"to (mo the condition and TllOS. LittBMtR« w ’ K Wind you and by your rd. r tt,
smn budding w soon i«asulUc irom io ^ ,hn |Bdan» may mdicMe to be Vrctier, or Charlc-y Bldgely as he „ is. - when lodgment will (» <ke>
Ot children ccm lie indue, d by tnt.e . viel if at atv time willild the ten , .. . h„ llW(1 tried agalusi you for .In a .1 amount i-.g'ihe
attend school, which shall not cost - FI thaï the amount of was known in Idaho, h ^ V.1ÜI..... and .laruages,fif you fa ' to appear

twenty-five hundred dollars. cause L,,nei needed for . '.thing under this article Anntin (Nevl anil acquitted Of and answer
The United States freesfurthcr mrou . . money ,*tter uses for the at Austin i-rv « To the Htwria or «.y U ' *«-'

to !«■ ereclad on said sh»h™ < rose »tioig “‘“J, h(*^ln nam,vt Oingre» may by law ,h(. cnn„. of murder, the K K owyeee County. Oreet.ng Make •• »ai «er»
near tbe other buildings hereiu auin. e. ..hange Uie appr»prli*ion to other mirpoeen; . , found to he justifiable» l.e and due return hereof
good steam circular saw mill, with, a griç „.?T3*ent shal the amount of thta ap- having been lounct to j ___ cj1Ven under my hand at »id
mill and shingle machine atuched, tho ■ • ..nation be with! rawn or discontinued for ——---------- *•* I 77 { u e. » ITe. net, tlie ai l day of Mar. h A
to cost not more tban eight thousand dollars, propnationbe^ Aud Uie fq^jco, Miail « IAM, without law« is like a cn. ----- Dis«* » ft M. i»*«im.,

Anwiu.iv. TuLmUy détail an nllher of the army to .^t daw,. '.Hid* Justice of th. Fe«, of said Pre. net
The Indians herein named agi», when the | JraSot and mum the dehvery of all the Without Cl

H! ih*a t« J
coniiuue for twenty yeare. k «*nttlk«4 n 

*oin ol #1
is r»Tl» •Hi!5

«1*Fronting on Jordon and 
) Washington Sts.
Silver City................1 T t

........... Proprietor.

Article VIII.
«»Iril.i«» .MJ 1-ÎMI

N«iw. therefore, »h* « known U« «! I A.v 
dkkw Johnson. Pivsidtnii ot Um » n»** o s 
Stat«*s of Amfrica, <b>, in purKuancc ol t»n- 
advice End con-«f»nt **2' tin* '■Wwte, 
td in «ih ro»o!ntu»ii «>r *»»•• '- xi«*«*n’.b ol 
ruarv, ono Uio:isj)»ii f‘lg!:t liurulr**«! an 
ty uiiiF, accept, ratify, «««•! ««»nUrm llio 

Treaty.
Ill tfSHinfmy 1

m> name, and caused tb«*
States to \>e alflxwl

Dom- at tho City of Washington this twrn Htl,j Miiltni t 
tv-fourth day of February, in lb« )‘«**r of , Init wnh

our 1*0«» one thousand PiR»it huiulrc.l J4|I,| witliiis thirty 
ul sixiv nine, an«i of t»»e lu«l*»|(ciid | mm riet, (exclu*.!«

» tlx* United Siales of Amer.«* jii«|gm«t)t will l»o i.«k«»u ag*»!'*«t > 
ANDREW JOHNSON. | an It for «Ud sum of

dred and fifty OU «ïullare. »v«tli interwEt il*
«»U al th« raie <»f i-n percent |w*r
from t»ie------day «*f l*«*bru*ry. »aED, an*
like interest ••)« said jmlyipcnt uutil natiNfi-d 
together writ»« ►«!«! plaii.iiff«

i piionuir- Mi l complaint
.( I. K K. HA LUCK

( » i «Merk" «*f wàid Diät net Court, lia»**

! I. s J I.« r»mit«. M»l my hand and aAx«*d 
I - - \ the anal »»f ««id Court at Sdv 

twentv third dav **f FatM*u*ry 
li E. HALDH K 
Hark ‘»f the Dtaftnet CgWtl 

Edward Nueent AU v for plaintiffs, silver 
M

|>la»Mlfi-:draft.
«-omul

•utt" ;
«t!i.privil 

like i «m«>uiitinR I«tl |w«> in-Wm. F. Sommercanp........... ‘k
ru», in all «» !»«•• 

Kt Iliefe«»I« «I till
expre f :!?.

F.I» . and u»i»*I»r«x HF. PR0PR1KT0R takes this melhrel «T 
1 informing his old fnemis mid 1 u.rons 

that lie has removed to his

NEW SALOON,
north of the Old stand.) where,

lay <»f
1er« ion thoJu«lgmeiil *•••»

« Irun thenl. (H-r anu
. Mild

ten I*.*
I*. »«. 1- id

I« K» UforeiUod 
\». i !»ml auleaa y»«ereof l have hereto siKi** !

•alofU»» United
ip)M*ar and 

pinini wtHii.» !<•».
W\ !(

lh.
a few doors 
« heretofore, he will keep constantly on

■«•«I will ml»f ifMf..*l
ntv «lav* if a**rve«l «»»it «• 

Judtcml Dll 
lay* if served 
» .»f Hie «Ikv

! t.
hand the very »w;ät

Wines, Eii«|iiora
be mun.l in tbe market.

I sa-'
nil t it?ura .1jSKAl.]

I«v «le 
•I two »nil*

dice
th»* ninety-thin!, 

liv I tic President:
William H. Skwakd,

Secretory of Slate

to
—AIjSO—

. I Billiard laities, vvclit 

nl ( .inihimi- 
« liions.

Titrée N
Phelan's Pute

tlor Ci , »»'of

The Francisco Herald, 
cording to tbe estimate of the Ifnm- 

holdt KHg'mtpr. U

Orders left at the Saloon for pray..I f.»««*.
t.B K K KT, A (i F. R

liottlcs, promptly «I' d at
tirclv free from 

parly prejudice uuii therefore it» tin- 
nbotif Haiiical coolleUm ,w# 

while rimn’s

n burrcl«, k or rCMy.
A Î*Moderate. CDarge*.

Wm. F. So.mmkrcamp.ltf

photographic. City, I T
arc pure gospel,

lilical bias.
vorn incut etc.E.EShlK,

lew doors below and nearly oppo

site Granite Block.

Washington it-. Silver City. I. T.

II. F..

Gallery a SUMMONS

llwyher. s,!T rntorv ol Mali». Bounty
City Precttn**

Juitb'A’ i« Court, W K McDtuiel. •* **
in. plaint »He, vm.a HAVE MY ROOMS WKIA and NUAT1A I furnish«!, and am Prepared to do all 

kin.lsof work in the Photographmg Eme u 
tho latest and m.a-t. im|>roved -t ^ of the

a®?raSna.i,.gSl-N-PK*«I;l“i;“)

P1CTUIIKÄ can accomplinh tbeir wi. lies

''' A*' supply0 ‘of '1 Mill an*« *«»«»« 
Views constantly on hand. lonkels and 

rings neatly til led.

Copying Dane

Win. Paige and J.n î
J. It. Oliver, defendant.

Tlie l'eo|de of tie-1 Tilted Slate» la the r»-rri 
tory »I Idaho vend Greeting to James H 
Oliver, Ib-fcn'!*»»«!:

ARK HEREBY HUHMONED D» 
y «»W»«-«' in HUvbi 
inly «*t Oaryhrw 
li l««îî» m l***

H
*. al

v*r
to Order!
H. E. LESLIE.

Delinquent*.Not lee t«

> THE ACCOUNTS due HlU.fc
have been placed iu the hands of H. H. 

KN VIT who is authorized to collect and re 
oelpt forth, same. W^.BlUogD_

2tf*■} «livrer City, Dec. U, IMS.

KltS ASDGREBX SPECTA

CLES to prevent *»«w 
^6lfj t. l.KUMWl>* *


